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Arriving This Week
6 tons Fence Wire 
1 car Fertilizers 
1 car Flour, Feed, etc.

Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps
Use SUNLIGHT SOAP and GET THE PREMIUMS

The Coupons are the same as cash because they can be exchanged for Toilet Soaps 

for which you have to pay out money every week.

Users of SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their TOILET SOAPS 

for nothing.

Read circular in every package, or write us for Premium List.

A gift is of little^alue if it consists of something you have no use for.

In exchange for Sunlight Soap Coupons you can get something you need and use 

every day. ————

%
éis visitIntr j ^Mrs. Wallace * Marshall 

friends at North tinmen.
Miss Lelt-e Mar-hall h>i« rntumerl 

h me, after snowline a few days nt 
Mrs. Fred Shirk's. ^

!_ Mrs. TToward Mes sen per haft return- ^ 

f*d home from Berwick where she has 
I 1 een vlsitin" fri -ml-.

$

86 s

%86 86•lames Grnnt hns rehirned to 
j home in Hamilton.Mass.

I Mrs. Burton 
I friends m Brident own.

Foster and little son 
of .farleton Corne* is v:sitine nt he? ($J 
mother’s. Mrs. John Bu'ttnm.

Foster ^nd ehiMren 
Mr-. Burton Mnr

Ws 86 8686 86Marshall i« visitine
86 86
86■t Mrs. m. r. -86!

Also Rennie’s Field and Garden Seeds. Seed Oats, Blue Vitriol,
Paris Green and Lime.

ALL AT VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH

86 tapMrs. Curtis
j were visiting at
! shell's.

j B. A. "Marshall of Bridœtown 
» isrfintr friends here reeentlv.

The I Toys have rHurm-d from Alder- I "Wf
shot

9

86SAVE SUNLIGHT SOAP COUPONS .176
TtBrother» Limited, Toronto, Canada ■Go 06

It will pay you to get our prices 86•86 ■ 86JMiss l na Tnvh.r ®n*nt S"ndh«- 
narente Vr. n-nd Mrs J T x lor. 

Miss T.ett :e MnrshnB 
RobertRoyal Householdflour

86 W. E. PALFREY,86wic v;.-.iltl, ,r
Mnr.li,ill’s ,,f (V,f)„, :t LAWRENOETOWN S

76
Mr. end Mr--. .T„s,.„l, Mnr-lnll 

visi Uny friends in Bridgetown.
Mrs. TT.iwnnl Mesn qot j - 

.riends in Berwick.
Mrs. M'nllnre Mnrsbnll hrts hern 

ITnveJnel; nltonx-lin" the weihlin r 
her brother. Frank Tinlser.

Mrs. C uriis Foster
visiting „t Mrs. Joseph Mnr

W„e

x i.-il inu

Wall PapersFORT WADI'.

Splendid Weather prevails here ami 
tin- frosthi have not yet eut the pump- A large stock of American and Canadian W all Papers in stock for the 

full tradeLAWftENCETOWN. , . •* J I . Mt . d a. *
lar^e audience. The proceeds of the 
lecture go toward a library for
schools.

children I in vines.iTnrokl l.ongley spent la<t week nt 
the exhibition.

Our tmnhn-s 
week 
institute.

T. A. Elliott

«hall’s.
Mr.

A miW form of diphtheria or diph- 
theretic sore throat is still lurking in ! 

and a few families here.
Harry Holts of Boston is visiting j 

at . rs. Mnllnee Marshall’s with his grandfather and other friends !

J have several New Home Sewing Machines in stock which will be 
sold low tor cash or 
machine on the market.

Magnet Cream Separators always in stock. Give me a call and get 
Prices.

Re'. *1. 1. Eaton of Mvymouth, is 
spmding a few days in town."

f1» E. Wh.-clock and W. H. Longley 
left last xYcck to lake 
Yale.

were in Halifax last 
attending the meeting of the

easy terms. The easiest and lightest runningMrs. John Raiser 
Frank Baiser of Nntick. 
visiting 
recently.

«ni
Mrs. Stephen IN nnell passed away 

oi^Sundav after two days illness. On 

Friday evening last she had a 
paralytic stroke from xvhich slie 
recovered. The deceased lady was the 
eldest daughter of the late I). aeon Al
bert Dunn, 
leaves a

was

of Boston is x isitinga course at severe
at the home of If. Young.

M. II. Longley left on Mondav for 
Yale

Mrs. Adelbert 
Mrs. W. 
triend-» at

7<ih. the past week.
Sunday school Anniversary Division, S. of T., 

relatives and friends unite in du'p 
returned to her sympathy with Charles MvWhmnie, in 

i s.joit the d n:h of his wife Lottie, xvlm will 
nL'°- , he greatly missed in this community,

eorpin Hall is visiting reïatixve in as she was an active «mi consistent 
i *.'Jin. -lass. member of the Methodist church, and
! . .! . •* 1 eljiom Inre ntt- ndeil the ex- also of our division here.
I In hit ion «I Halifax. Milton W. Kendall hns i-rtorned to

.-xhibition are: Mr». F. W. i rvln'tllw • "T* A"lhon-' '* hi* position with thv Vnit.d Stat. s
R«’L’sri”. Mr-. J. c. ***’

lMrmnev. l^mis Balconi, Han.kl fiai 
coni, INud Hurling. .I. Jack-on,
Spare, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Leonard. ,

Mrs. Rock'iick MaeDonahi. of llali- ! 

fax has been the guest of h«ir 
.Mrs. John MacC'alluni.

Ryder and daugiiter 
hnxe been visiting 

Clarence and Mt. Handh-y ‘ F. B. Bishop.
Always Remember tne run nam^
laxative Rromo Quinine 
Cures a CoM in One Day, Crip in Two,

PORT I.ORXK. CovertPoy Whitman xx-ho has ber-n sjiend- 
*ing n few xveeks here, returmxl 

week to Medford, Mass.

Sewral from lierc M tendivl the pic
nic at Springfield and 
camp last Saturday.

I nix'ersrty xvh«‘ii‘ he intends 
taking a p<^*t graduate course.

I. Dwight Ruggleg returne«| to re-

Lawrencetown, N. S.
Inst of Inglisville, and she ^■rvice for Sunday 0< fob. r 

Port I.oi ne 11 
Id a. m.

Miss Lena Starratt

I
husband, hiother an<l two 

sisters to mourn their loss. Mr. P. 
has the full

surae his studies at l X. K., and A. 
D. Hurling 
h<‘ jxill tal.e a course in dentistry at 
the Vmvursity Maryland.

Pastor II. 11. Daumiers is 
his vacation. I lie pulpit xxas occupieil 
on Sunday by Rev. .1. Hadden Ital

ic! t for Baltim«»n‘ wheres>m|lathy of nil in histhe Dominion bereavement. iu ltr«iekton. Mas«., a

■There is more Catarrh in thisHr. IV. R. Morse of Ohio, Yarmouth 
county, has been paying his old home

tion of the country than all other di
seases put together, and until the last 
few years xvas supposed to be incura
ble. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced it a local disease and 'pre
scribed local remedies, and by 
stantly failing to cure with local treat 
ment, pronounced it incurable. Science j 
has proven catarrh to be a constitu- | 
tional disease and therefore required
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
( henev & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the on
ly constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in doses from 
ten drops to a teaspoonful. It acts di
rectly on the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. They offer one 
hundred dollars for any case it fails 
to cure. Semi for circulars and testi
monials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo 
Ohio.

Sold

a\\ ay nil

« visit. All were glad to see the 
ial face of the Doc.

Amongst
Dominion

those who at tend» d the
Every day finds many „f our citi

zens going to Halifax and OB Bo*. 25c.Shoe M- chine Co., Bcvcrky. Mass.
has if turned home 

the from Annapolis "Royal and is prepar
ing to go to B<.ston soon.

Bishop and sonall those 
terms

our grant! Domin
ion. Only a f- xv days remaining for 
those xvho wish

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. T. nip!.: K<lit"h Johnsreturning s|ieak in the higliest 
of the exhibits <>f

man 1,.,%-<• A Horae's Hose.! cone to 
P • winter.

«I»c l nit.tl .States for
A man at the horse market recently 

refused to buy an apparently dealrabl# 
Hayden , *almal on the ground that “he had a 

Roman nose.”

BARGAINS.
ciid Mr-.. Edmund rimkc

to titcir home in Rrockton. with schooner
•1 niu-vs Snow nnd Arthurlo go. We have a few I

NOTA SCOTIA CARRIAGES, 
left Oil hand, and we will sell them 
at cost to clear.

In the HARNESS line we ltav< 
them from 10.00 to SO.uO, the latter 

tin lângllHh make.
.....Also, a first-class second hantL. À 

SQUARE PIANO, in good conditional 
this will Is? sold at a bargain.

Also a good second-hand ORGAN 
a bargain for some-one.

Call and see these goods, and 
if yon want them, cash will get your 
bargains, If yon want time 
nccuinnd ateyou.

I r«d ui‘n<‘#l 
sister. Mass. ' Etldie J. ilis)ioscd *»f 

their applet and arrivorl in port, here 
Sn tin day night.

I he D. A. R. would have bx“cn 
whnt handicapp«xl th«- past few 
bad it not Ix-t n for our granxl 
1vm <‘f w«tvr. Their engines have all 
liecn having

“A horse’s nose a whole lot
, about his disposition," said the reader 

of equine character. “An animal with 
a prominent nose has courage and 
stubbornness In equal proportion; 
sequently he makes a first class balker. 
Noses of the pancake variety Indicate 
meekness. A noee that is wide be
tween the eyes denotes trustworthi
ness. A generally vicious temperament 
accompanies the nose that narrows at 
the top. Her see that run away, bite 
their neighbors and kick the dash
board late Binders have that type of 
nose. A horse with broad, flaring nos
trils is a high liver; also he is lazy. 
The thin, sensitive nostrils belong to 
racers and high class carriage horses. 
Fire department horses usually have 
the aristocratic nasal Unes. Deep hori- 
sontal ridges in a horse’s noee indicate 
humility and even solemnity. Minis
ters* horses and those driven by under
takers are frequently marked by that 
peculiarity. Of course, there are ex
ceptions to those deductions, but tak
en all in all the thoroughgoing horse
man will pronounce them about right” 
—New Yerk Post

Hotel arrivals—I. Mitch.II
Rev. Towlmnn, Stirling, Mass.; |

Dodge. Boston: Mr. and Mrs. A n.-xv baby JM,y has arrixvd 
ltaxvdng, Howard RaxxxEng, Maitland, j ho i.c of Mr. and 

Dr. and Mrs. Wood ill's t,f Lynn. 1 t-n, „m| w .baby •girl 
Mrs. Woodillr of Dorchester nnd Mr<. ‘ Mr. and Airs.
Lan son of W.n-throp aiv guepts „f Mr. | 

ami Mrs. \. Starratt.

I'lMWEY COVK. Captain K<lward Kean» and crew of 
I... arrixKl in port livre Sun

day and report lishiiig" fairly good.
Mrs. lîruns of St. John is visiting 

xxith her daughter Mrs. Cornelius 
lixder.

James Nelson and Mrs. F.dwnrd 
Slocumb an» on the sick list.

Miss Etta Snow has returned to Iter 
,l school at Mink Cove, Dig by Co.

F nil Pai-ker has gone to Boston to

Wilfrid
their tanks filled here, 

as it was impossible to get 
at their own tanks east or west of 
I1B. They gladly pay for same and our 
firemen

count the 
Mrs. Norman iTamil-

at the hour.» of
Joseph Itaphs. 

slecm*d neiuh'oors tolls
that ‘ the*e are more to come."

Mrs. Asa -Morse. „1 WilHamston is : Mrs. Fielding* and little daughter 
visiting Mrs. 1. M. I.ongley. have returned to their home „f,,r

Mr. and Mrs. Ibath n Wallon* and, p'fiasant visit lo her parents, J|r. and 
ehildr n of Wolf vole sjHnt Sunday I Mrs. Turpej
»i,h their brinhers, 11. A. nnd 11. W. Miss Lena Phnt, «lu.................... hi, h,;l„h.

' Vo V , .. j-pending a short i,me in Granville, i»
Kalpti J*iceman, of NTxv York is! nome again.

spending hi* mention with hi* par : Mrs. John ("hnmierlaln and 
Mr. and Mrs: I). r. FWvman. daughters June retumnl home 

Mrs. S. Harris, of Mnrgnretville also j «pending the summer niti, Mi 
visited Mrs. Frss-man reeentlx.

Mrs. Rod«M*ick

have charge of the watering by druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall’s Family Pi ils for const ip-

ti» to a«kl
up of the engines.

J. E. tSehnffner hak as many as 
cightxi-n jiersons in his apple 
house getting apples ready for South 
Afriei* market.

PARADISE.
we ran

Mrs. James Phinney who has s|>ent 
tlie past year in Massachusetts, nc- 
eompnnied by her daughter, Mrs. 
Whitten, made ft flying visit to her 
home here last w«*ek.

consu 1 )>hysi(i..n. 1 la^i-e in regard to'Most of the apples 
and pears arc being jiackfil in bushel 
boxes'and half barrels, both of which 
make a neat and

JOHN TTAT.T.
ALBANY.

compact [iftckage, 
anil when the fancy paper stcverling 
is on. they show up well, fi t ter call 
in there am- day and s«-e this

i little
Dr. A . C. Morse, of Cambridge, and 

Haviland Morse, of Boston, returned 
to their

her Almon (takes. Clayton 7.wicker ami 
hotter Robert McKay captured txvo moose 

accompanied hist xx nek, 
and his mother

Fai-nswfirth. They
MarDonnld. ■>) Hnli- | bv xli . Clmnilh rlaitt 

fax, IS Visit in.- bar sistar, Mr«.®.t.>hn who knx r Iwn hnrn 
MacCnlliim. j,*|m r

respective diity s on Satur
day. Mrs. Win. Oliver, of Lynn. Mass., is

Mr. of New dermanv is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. Starratt.

x isiting relatives here.Dr. Hall on a short x "sit. 
Farnsworth i* }u mo , n

,slt tn 1*»« mother and other frierxL. v'a-" 
Mf*. and

gave an int r. sting talk 
on his recent trip to Em ope in Phin- 
nt*y s hall on Mondax- evening. He 
told of his trip, of s veral weeks dur- 
ation, from tire thno he left until his 
arrival home. The account the doctor 
gave of the many sights of London 
held the closest attention of the

I
Ali*<. Maria McKay, of Middleton 

the guest of Miss Marx tfakes
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Inglis, of Tup- 

perville visited tlieir niece Mrs. ]i. D. 
Starratt last xv.-ek.

Mrs. «S. K. Morse very pleasantly 
a number of friends onentertained 

Friday evening.
Misses Mabel and Ella Longley and 

brother Willard have Invn 
their uncles in Halifax the last 
weeks.

Mrs. "Frank Farnsxxorth ,nst 'vrrk-
from N'ahnnt. Mass.. M.s. . Acker. of Half-way-House, is 

thiy have bei*n during tlie the home of h« r daughter, Mrs.

Hi'ridan xx she is receiving mnli- 
“ ' ^ ■ - cal attendanc • from Dr. S. Primro-e.

M ss Marx- Crisp, teacher at Alpena 
x brted Mrs. I eonard Whitman re-

ha \e returned
Mrs. Plummer nnd rhildrrn of Win- ’ where 

< her-tei, Mass., who have Is.m > ; s -n < I summer,
mu several W,« lis with Mrs. Plummer s 
purents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bishop. ; 
returned home on Saturday.

Ur X'ernoh Morse, „f Cambridge, i. Mis. R.R.. Foster of I vnn i een.lv
v-lmgr his parents Mr. and Mrs. .1. j in, her vaeation ^7 

! ««'•'laid Morse is also : Mr. and Mrs. Alonro Foster
sp-mhnsr h,s vacation with his pHr-i Knsley Brin ton and wife '

X -Ml. and Mrs. ,-x. K. Morse. few days with Mr. Rrinton’s
1 ' nm* Mrs. Harrison .limes anil Mrs. Flias Rrinton 

son of Weymouth Sfient Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. I). II. Hurling.

Mrs. Fro

Isrisi aa Bleettea.
In bygone days men were often nn- 

willing to be made members of the 
British house of commons. 11 was cost
ly nnd therefore a ditto:::t position for 
x poor man, but at the same time rep
resentatives were not easily to be 
found among the well to do classes. 
There is an amusing account of how 
the sheriff rode up to the county court 
in the fourteenth century, reedy to 
nomisats a candidate. A gay knight, 
fearful of election, "hastily withdraws 
from the crowd at the words election 
and parliament and spnrreth off as fast 
aa hie good bores may carry him.” On 
the other hand, some sought election by 
any means, and the first instance of 
corruption in electioneering matters is 
said to be that of Thomas Long, in 
157^ who, “being found to be a very 
simple man and not fit to serve In that 
place, was questioned bow he came to 
be elected." The simple admitted 
that he “gave to Anthony Garland, 
mayor of the town, £4 ($20) for his 
seat in parliament,” which was ordered 
to be returned, though the seat was not 
forfeited.

visiting

HAMPTON.

Erro st Balconi has r. moved his 
ste mi mill to Albany where he and 

n ! lus men nie sawing log» for Messrs. 
A. R. Faim and A. W. Allen, of Mid
dleton.

-Mis. Elijah Risdevn and Mrs. John About forty people left this station 
Titus and daughter Fanny,/are x jsit- j 0,1 Saturday 2fhh for the great Amer- 

js ihg their friends in different placcv in ‘rnn P'°nie at Chain Lakes. A very 
fassachusetts. | enjoyable time is reported.

Mr. anil Mrs. Pollard, of Massaehu-

h'*r panm

The Pandora Thermometer * ON YOUR
HUNTING TRIP

injot her, XB* sure to be peeperly equipped—obtain the STEV
ENS and you CANNOT GO WHO MG. We wake

SS.M to $180.00 
2.80 to 00.00

BIFLE8 . . . from
PISTOLS . .
SHOTGUNS . . from 7.60 to 26.0$
Ask yew dealer and iaOst Send for 140-page Ulus, 
oaeue popular wake. If trated catalog. If Inter- 
yoecaanetobtain, we sWp cited ta SHOOTING, y5a 
«btect. CTTimgt chmrgts ought lo here It. Mailed 
frifoitl, upon receipt of for four cents la Stamps to

The thermometer on 
the Pandora

6» man of t^tiecns county 
visiting hnr son, G so. Starrmt.

I'ulHi Gillis anil family 
ing thi-ir ni-xx house.

Mrs. Susan Starratt

range oven 
means precisely in ac
curacy to the cook what 
the square and compass 
mean to the draftsman. 
Without the square and 
compass the draftsman 
would have to work en
tirely by guess, just as 
you do without

« am mvttpv- MillutJ Hull mil wife |,„v,.
j 'vl lo home in Famhriil^e. 

"I'O has been j •«'•n jam in Foster ,,nrf wife 
spenrl.DK th« summer at Port Lome ",rnr,l I- their home i„ | vnn' 
has closed h. r rot tape for the season Mrs. Elias 
and returned to Paradise. j to Massachusetts

-Shipment» of apples for England are j spent at. home.
Doing made each week from 
station.

rrliirn
, aeat aaywkere tot 10 c«ua la stamps.

J. WITMI ASMS AND TOOL OO,
m ' P. O. Box 4096

Falls, Mses^U 8. A.

<«>i ts arc guest» at the home of Mr. 
an 1 Mrs. Leawler Whitman. Mrs. Pol- 
lai d is the late Asaph 

Messenger has retnrmil .voungesi daughter, 
after

Whitman’s

a f«‘w days Wanted[»•
this I Mrs. .1 udson Foster 

i have
and son Linden 

and Linde n to ! CANADIAN
PACIFIC

10 U r 1 . soar t,> Xexx Y,.rK-M,
J . . . ole and daughter I.eta of rt> xhi, dmtgi.tet 

Brockton, former residents of. Para- 1 resiun.. woj-k. 
dise, nre visiting friends here.

Several of

Will give $ J 6 
each for A

, Bernard Miteji.ll 
young m.n were in visiting at JV.rt ! Old 

Desks

Aixl \\ iff 
last week.

an ao Wt bv .
curate and reliable thermometer on your oven.

llie Pandora thermometer reduces 
an exact science.

What Predaoee Pcrfsas.
It Is not oxygen, but light, which to 

the main cause of the transformation 
and destruction of the odorous princi
ples, although in many cases the two 
agents act in concert. In producing the 
perfume of plants light acts both aa a 
chemical and mechanical power. The 
Intensity of the perfume of flowers de
pends upon the balance established at 
every hour of the day between the 
pressure of water In their cellules, 
which tend to drive the perfumes out
ward, and the drying action of light. 
Where there la too much heat there to 
too little scent This is due to the ex
cess ef light and the dearth of water.

ramp at Aldershot.
Dr. ami Mrs. \ « noblvs, after » 

weeks’ visit with friends SUMMER TOURScooking to
-=« y°u h»v. a„d lTJ„ ^ ^ ^

It is

, in eJZ ! • BKT.LEISI.E.

,n ^ ^ i m,,. r,,.,....i,,T7„v..l,

Ho1el nrrivnls—C. PI,|lln,-v. Mkkll,- : ?***- is ,Klin<-r » Xwxv*
Ion: Mr. Until,-hi. R,.nr Riv(.r. Mr „m| 1 llpr P'-«n'" Mr. m.J Mrs.

Mt*. Hnrry Gmfinm. Mr. (C i
and Mr. Goldnrt, Port Mnitlmvl: Mr. his-h ' 2 , T"”’ ™ «f H.” 
Pr.fry and F. Bishop, l.nxvr,-nrni<..xn; ! sp' nl 'l T . K,"1-r< '’ounty,
fi- x. Baines, Montreal; Mr. Oowvll Mr nH "u *** r'S *lon"‘ here.

, H. Finns, St. John. ^ ^.ri!

I C“Plnm William and Mrs. G.-sm r.
I Mi-s

*ke this in 
Mahogany, o 
$7.00 for Birch 
State condition 
«'f desk.

4BOOKLET 
IS BRIM FULL OFr . a given time,

one of the small things which makes the 
randora so much different and better tha 
ranges.

of Sorrier-

VACATION IDEAS
(reo. Address W. A. KA1N,

I# Germain St,, St.
n common

IT OUTLINES MANY
DELIGHTFUL TRIPS

John, N. B

McClaryS Pandora 
Range

WITH INFORMATION AS TO

ROUTES and TRIPS *
GET A COPY da f#

Mntnlie Pol, man is wit), ,,|n. 
; tivrs in Halifax forINGLISVILLE. a few weeks.
! ^Gilbert Hieks and J. Burrell, of 

< lament sport xxiih S.F. Nickerson, V 
F. Nickerson, of Arcadia, 
last xx ek 
Goodwin.

A . It. HOWARD. Acting D. P A.. C. P. R 
ST. lOH.V N. B. LIVED ON GREEN BANANAS.

COMPANY, SOLE AGENTS™**1

Servira for S'nnilay, Rev. tV. M. 
3 p. nt.

1 Mr- fl,Kl Mrs- <i- C. Ranks have lain 
. v,8rtmB relatives „t Kingston.

J ullaee Nangler is mnrii improved 
- - - i m health.

BBSs
Brown, Fast Inglisville

Americai Sailors Shipwrecked Ha'» 
Hard Time Keeping Alive.

were cnests 
of Mr. mid Chmrh ll

MM
BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY !.. Wilsons

FLY
PADS

■■
i

Mrs. George T. Young anil J. Rlak...
.. I,f -N,p”’ London, Conn., were 

very .11 nt tune last week „f Mr. nod Mrs. Frank F •

Victoria, R. C. Sent, sit--The steam-1 

ship Cftmhrian. which returned to Syd
ney from a South Sea cruise, has report- 
d picking up t ,o American

: Ary|—Telephone £17.-
tJ Roop Calrighan is

j of writing.

( attended tl.e^virirhng JtMr “'.wm,™ ' , Mrs' Rnmu"1 <'■ Churchill. nf Marl- 
! vi* «| ** 1 11 <0,,s,n horo. M'.ss., who lias beon
! ihê 26,h'V ' "r°"' a< on lather J'. Long!,.y for

i Mrs. H. 0. Whitman h
h ieiuls at Lawrence-town.

A hot supper xxill be hold at the 
home of John Banks on

“ Mod* in AmJurtt »
IV R.

Business Men Bent. : x. hant vseamen,
taries Green and William Brown, xvho 

‘‘■jd lived for seven and a half months 
m green bananas for the most part, when 
hey xxere east away from their wrecked 
'hilian schooner Sartia, on Easter Island 
flic Chilians on the island succored their 
..iintrymen, but refused food to the 

Americans as well as lotlging. The two 
were shown a cave to sleep i;

Ml) ftittrase 1 he selling 
Of 11 " er of yt u r A d 1 y Y\ 
fn I sing a good illus- U N 
/l tration. Write us 111

visiting- hpr 
smnv wmkswho appreciate the Importance of being well dressed wear THEOHLY 

Txnro THAT

DLLS THEM ALL
AVOID POOR DOTATIONS.
Seld by all Druggists »*4 ttwtl
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